
      Join us for the 60th Annual Summer Granlibakken Retreat this year. Enjoy 75 acres in a peaceful, Join us for the 60th Annual Summer Granlibakken Retreat this year. Enjoy 75 acres in a peaceful, Join us for the 60th Annual Summer Granlibakken Retreat this year. Enjoy 75 acres in a peaceful,    
      beautiful setting of the Sierra Mountains just minutes from nearby Lake Tahoe! Choose from sever-beautiful setting of the Sierra Mountains just minutes from nearby Lake Tahoe! Choose from sever-beautiful setting of the Sierra Mountains just minutes from nearby Lake Tahoe! Choose from sever-
al free recreational opportunities including hiking and biking trails, tennis courts, swimming pool, and gym, or just al free recreational opportunities including hiking and biking trails, tennis courts, swimming pool, and gym, or just al free recreational opportunities including hiking and biking trails, tennis courts, swimming pool, and gym, or just 
relax in the sauna or hot tub. Four main lodging types are available: Bedroom Units, Rooms within townhouses, relax in the sauna or hot tub. Four main lodging types are available: Bedroom Units, Rooms within townhouses, relax in the sauna or hot tub. Four main lodging types are available: Bedroom Units, Rooms within townhouses, 
Studios, and the Executive Lodge, all of which include free wireless Internet access, fireplace, and TV. Dine from Studios, and the Executive Lodge, all of which include free wireless Internet access, fireplace, and TV. Dine from Studios, and the Executive Lodge, all of which include free wireless Internet access, fireplace, and TV. Dine from 
diverse sumptuous menus, created by executive chef, Ron Eber, serving Granlibakken guests for over 25 years. diverse sumptuous menus, created by executive chef, Ron Eber, serving Granlibakken guests for over 25 years. diverse sumptuous menus, created by executive chef, Ron Eber, serving Granlibakken guests for over 25 years. 
Bring your family with you because there’s lots to do nearby including the Tahoe Treetop Adventure Park Bring your family with you because there’s lots to do nearby including the Tahoe Treetop Adventure Park Bring your family with you because there’s lots to do nearby including the Tahoe Treetop Adventure Park 
(additional cost and reservations required) which has a zipline for kids of all ages, a nine(additional cost and reservations required) which has a zipline for kids of all ages, a nine(additional cost and reservations required) which has a zipline for kids of all ages, a nine---hole golf course in Tahoe hole golf course in Tahoe hole golf course in Tahoe 
City, and the city of Sunnyside all just a few minutes away. Want to talk to someone who has been there? ECity, and the city of Sunnyside all just a few minutes away. Want to talk to someone who has been there? ECity, and the city of Sunnyside all just a few minutes away. Want to talk to someone who has been there? E---mail mail mail 
Carol Lesh at caroll26@sbcglobal.net or call 510Carol Lesh at caroll26@sbcglobal.net or call 510Carol Lesh at caroll26@sbcglobal.net or call 510---526526526---6651.6651.6651.   

The wisdom within the Edgar Cayce readings is as relevant todayThe wisdom within the Edgar Cayce readings is as relevant todayThe wisdom within the Edgar Cayce readings is as relevant today———   
often even more sooften even more sooften even more so———as it was when it was first delivered. as it was when it was first delivered. as it was when it was first delivered.    

Long before psychic mediums John Edward or Sylvia Browne, there was a poor Kentucky farm boy named Edgar Long before psychic mediums John Edward or Sylvia Browne, there was a poor Kentucky farm boy named Edgar Long before psychic mediums John Edward or Sylvia Browne, there was a poor Kentucky farm boy named Edgar 
Cayce whose lifeCayce whose lifeCayce whose life---transforming concepts and amazing psychic readings made him the father of holistic medicine transforming concepts and amazing psychic readings made him the father of holistic medicine transforming concepts and amazing psychic readings made him the father of holistic medicine 
and the engine behind what became the New Age movement. It has not been until now, howeverand the engine behind what became the New Age movement. It has not been until now, howeverand the engine behind what became the New Age movement. It has not been until now, however———when Sidney when Sidney when Sidney 
and Nancy Kirkpatrick, were given full and unrestricted access to Edgar Cayce’s papersand Nancy Kirkpatrick, were given full and unrestricted access to Edgar Cayce’s papersand Nancy Kirkpatrick, were given full and unrestricted access to Edgar Cayce’s papers———that that that the real story the real story the real story of the of the of the 
“sleeping prophet” can be told.“sleeping prophet” can be told.“sleeping prophet” can be told.   

Edgar Cayce could not do what he did alone. He needed someone to put questions to him, and someone to record Edgar Cayce could not do what he did alone. He needed someone to put questions to him, and someone to record Edgar Cayce could not do what he did alone. He needed someone to put questions to him, and someone to record 
and transcribe the discourse. He needed someone who genuinely wanted his help. He needed a team, a group of and transcribe the discourse. He needed someone who genuinely wanted his help. He needed a team, a group of and transcribe the discourse. He needed someone who genuinely wanted his help. He needed a team, a group of 
family, friends, and supportersfamily, friends, and supportersfamily, friends, and supporters------   just as his readings tell us that we need a group with whom, and by design, we just as his readings tell us that we need a group with whom, and by design, we just as his readings tell us that we need a group with whom, and by design, we 
are to share life’s experienceare to share life’s experienceare to share life’s experience———our soul group.our soul group.our soul group.   

This wisdom with the Edgar Cayce readings is as relevant todayThis wisdom with the Edgar Cayce readings is as relevant todayThis wisdom with the Edgar Cayce readings is as relevant today---often even more sooften even more sooften even more so---as it was when it was first as it was when it was first as it was when it was first 
delivered. Sidney shares the wisdom of the Cayce readings with warmth, humor, and insight, including:delivered. Sidney shares the wisdom of the Cayce readings with warmth, humor, and insight, including:delivered. Sidney shares the wisdom of the Cayce readings with warmth, humor, and insight, including:  

    Exploring Cayce’s soul groupExploring Cayce’s soul groupExploring Cayce’s soul group———and and and what you can learn what you can learn what you can learn from their experiences, challenges, and triumphsfrom their experiences, challenges, and triumphsfrom their experiences, challenges, and triumphs   

     Tales from the vault, such as what Cayce told Thomas Edison and Nikola Tesla about the nature of electricity Tales from the vault, such as what Cayce told Thomas Edison and Nikola Tesla about the nature of electricity Tales from the vault, such as what Cayce told Thomas Edison and Nikola Tesla about the nature of electricity 
and antiand antiand anti---gravity, and what he said about the role of women in the founding of the Christian churchgravity, and what he said about the role of women in the founding of the Christian churchgravity, and what he said about the role of women in the founding of the Christian church———long before long before long before 
the Dead Sea scrolls were discoveredthe Dead Sea scrolls were discoveredthe Dead Sea scrolls were discovered   

    OneOneOne---ofofof---aaa---kind circumstances under which Cayce’s psychic gift is found kind circumstances under which Cayce’s psychic gift is found kind circumstances under which Cayce’s psychic gift is found 
to be to be to be astonishingly accurate astonishingly accurate astonishingly accurate and helpful to the lives he touchedand helpful to the lives he touchedand helpful to the lives he touched   

     How we can each identify and work within our own soul groups to bring How we can each identify and work within our own soul groups to bring How we can each identify and work within our own soul groups to bring 
love, joy, and love, joy, and love, joy, and miracles into our own livesmiracles into our own livesmiracles into our own lives   

“. . . there are no short cuts to knowledge, to wisdom, to understanding“. . . there are no short cuts to knowledge, to wisdom, to understanding“. . . there are no short cuts to knowledge, to wisdom, to understanding———these these these 
must be lived, must be experienced by each and every soul.”   must be lived, must be experienced by each and every soul.”   must be lived, must be experienced by each and every soul.”   830830830---222   

This special fourThis special fourThis special four---day retreat will be filled with stories, seldom seen slides, day retreat will be filled with stories, seldom seen slides, day retreat will be filled with stories, seldom seen slides, 
movie clips, lots of answers to your questions about Edgar Cayce, and how movie clips, lots of answers to your questions about Edgar Cayce, and how movie clips, lots of answers to your questions about Edgar Cayce, and how 
the message of his work is relevant to you today. You will also have an op-the message of his work is relevant to you today. You will also have an op-the message of his work is relevant to you today. You will also have an op-
portunity to sign up to portunity to sign up to portunity to sign up to view Cayce’s amazing “Aurascope” device.view Cayce’s amazing “Aurascope” device.view Cayce’s amazing “Aurascope” device.   

“ . . . Do that thou knowest to do today! Tomorrow “ . . . Do that thou knowest to do today! Tomorrow “ . . . Do that thou knowest to do today! Tomorrow    
will be given thee the next step to take.”  will be given thee the next step to take.”  will be given thee the next step to take.”  815815815---333   

“Here am I. Use thou me as thou . . . seest best. Let me in “Here am I. Use thou me as thou . . . seest best. Let me in “Here am I. Use thou me as thou . . . seest best. Let me in    
every way be a channel of blessings to others today.” every way be a channel of blessings to others today.” every way be a channel of blessings to others today.” 325032503250---111   

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO REGISTER PLEASE SEE REGISTRATION FORMFOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO REGISTER PLEASE SEE REGISTRATION FORM  
or CALL 800or CALL 800--333333--4499 OR GO TO 4499 OR GO TO EDGARCAYCE.ORG/RETREATSEDGARCAYCE.ORG/RETREATS. . USE CODE USE CODE FE17SDFE17SD  when registering.when registering.  

Sidney D. Kirkpatrick is an 
international best-selling 
author and award-winning 
documentary film director. 
His critically acclaimed 
books include Edgar 
Cayce: An American 
Prophet, and the newest 

title, True Tales from the Edgar Cayce Ar-
chives: Lives Touched and Lessons Learned 
from the Sleeping Prophet, both researched 
and written together with his wife Nancy. 
Nancy Kirkpatrick has helped write, edit, 
and publish several books including two 
New York Times best-sellers. A student of 
the Cayce readings since she was in her 
teens, Nancy has long practiced Cayce 
health and spiritual recommendations and 
sought to introduce them to others. 

Register by 

Register by   

July 5th
July 5th   

Save $40!

Save $40!  



 

Program Tuition*: By July 5: After July 5: Total: 

Regular Price $259 $299 $ 

A.R.E. Member $239 $279 $ 

Senior (62+) $209 $249 $ 

Couples $409 $449 $ 

*Tuition does not include  meals or lodging. See information above. 

Use code  FE17SD when registering. 

 I am attending and am interested in volunteering at the retreat (please provide your email) 

  /   

    -     -     -     

60th Annual Summer Granlibakken Retreat Registration Form60th Annual Summer Granlibakken Retreat Registration Form60th Annual Summer Granlibakken Retreat Registration Form   

Payment: (U.S. Funds only) 

 Cash    Check (payable to A.R.E.)    Total Amount: $____________ 

 Credit Card (check one):   Visa    MasterCard    Discover    AmEx    

Credit Card #:           

Expires:  

Name on Card (print):        

Cardholder’s Signature:        

 Personal Information:     Date:     

 Name:                Member/Customer ID#:     

 Address:                 Email:        

 City:                  Phone Number:      

 State:     Zip:             Country:       

August 4-7, 2017 
 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION: SPACE SELLS OUT QUICKLY!  Please fill out one form per person or family. 

Step 1. TUITION: Register by phone: VISA, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express holders may call toll-free 800-
333-4499 or call 757-428-3588, ext. 0, Monday to Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. EST., by mail: make check/money order payable 
to A.R.E. Conferences Registrar, and mail to: A.R.E. Conferences Registrar, 215 67th Street, Virginia Beach, VA 23451-
2061. Be sure to write retreat name and dates on your check. To register online go to:  
EdgarCayce.org/retreats.  A $100 deposit per person is due at the time of registration, with the balance due by July 27. 
Cancellations: tuition refunds, less a $35 processing fee per person, are available by July 5. After July 5 deposit is for-
feited. THERE IS NO YOUTH PROGRAM AVAILABLE. Youth ages 12-18 may register and attend the adult program with 
an adult at 50 percent tuition price. Youth ages 0-12 are the full responsibility of their parent(s) at all times. 

Step 2. LODGING & MEALS RESERVATIONS: All participants must be registered at Granlibakken and wear their name 
badge issued by Granlibakken. For complete details on conference packages or day rates and to register go to  
granlibakken.com and select “event/group reservations.” The group ID and password are the same: ARE2017. Click on 
“Reservation Form” and complete and submit it. An email confirmation will be sent within 24-48 hours. Or you may call 
Granlibakken’s Reservations Department at 800-543-3221. Four main lodging types are available: Bedroom Units, Room 
in a Townhouse, Studios, and Executive Lodges. Please specify your preference when making your registration. Accom-
modations without stairs (limited availability) and double occupancy discount rates are available. A $100.00 per person 
deposit is due at the time of booking. Full payment is due by July 21. CANCELLATIONS received at any time are subject to 
a $25.00 handling fee. CANCELLATIONS received less than 30 days prior to arrival are charged $100.00 per person. Check-
in time is 4 p.m. and checkout time is 11 a.m. Meals begin with dinner on Friday and end with lunch on Monday. Please 
notify Granlibakken of any special dietary restrictions when making your reservations. Reservations are due by July 5; any 
reservations received after this date are on a space available basis. Reserve your room early to ensure your place! 
DIRECTIONS: please go to: http://granlibakken.com/getting-here/. Questions about the location?  
Want to talk to someone who has been there? Email Carol Lesh at caroll26@sbcglobal.net or call 510-526-6651. 

Signup by July 5, 2017 & Receive a $40 Advance Registration Discount!Signup by July 5, 2017 & Receive a $40 Advance Registration Discount!  

This special program, combined 

with the beauty of a resort setting 

and the fellowship of like-minded 

seekers, makes this a “spiritual 

getaway” to remember! 

EdgarCayce.org/retreats
granlibakken.com
http://granlibakken.com/getting_here.php
mailto:caroll26@sbcglobal.net

